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VOIJ'MK III NO. 35. OXFORD, N. C, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1890. $1.50 PER ANNUM.
CONDENSED NOTESN,.u ,vl,v MISCELLANEOUS.NEWS ABOUT THE STATE. Ir. 15. F. Dixon.

The people of Oxford, when they first
heard that Dr. Di,on had consented to ac-- c

ptthe position f.f President of Greens-
boro Female College, were much grieved
For seven years lie had gone in and out
among our peopl as the Superintendent
of the Oxford Oiihan Asylum, where his
services proved f inestimable value to
the cause of heif&volence and humanity.
Besides being usrful, able and efficient in
discharging the yluties legitimately de-

volving upon lii as the head of a great
eIeemos3 iiary institution, be has proved
himself a valuable acquisition to the town
in all the varied relations of life. Of
great intellect, genial manners, public
spirited, kind hearted and with a large
measure of cominon sense mixed with un-

common personal fascination of manner
and bearing, now that he has left here to
enter a new and important field of labor,
the hearts of all our people go out toward
him with a respect and admiration, not to
sa' affection, which is jnstl3T his meed. In
the name of this whole community we are
saddened at giving him up, but let us,
while indulging regrets at losing him, be-

stow our benedictions on the head of the
Rev. J. T. Harris, the accomplished gen-
tleman who succeeds him.

Mr. A. M. Veazy, one of the oldest
and best citizens of Dutchville, was in
Oxford Thursday.

We were shown an interesting article
on "Antelopes East of the Rockies," in
the September "Outing," from the gifted
pen of John W. Hays, Jr. It had two
beautiful illustrations drawn by the
writer.

We learn that Mr. Walter P. Stadley
wili read law with Judge Strong, of Ral-
eigh Mr. Stradley is thoroughly equipped
in education and is regarded by his friends
as one of the most intelligent 3roung men
in the State.

W. M. Warlick, Esq , of Milton.law
partner of Mr. J. T. Strayhorn, is in Ox-

ford and will remain for some two weeKs.
Th.s is a popular 3'oung firm, and we are
pleased to learn that they are .doing a
good practice.

Mr. S. W. Mitchell gathered out of his
garden a few daj's ago a pod of pepper
that measured 4 inches long and
inches round. This certainly takes the
cake on pepper, unless Bro. London, of
the Chatham Record can beat it.

Mr. T. D. Waller, who is looking
after the work on public roads during the
absence of A. W. Graham in Alabama, is
carry the improvements rapidly forward.
Mr. Waller says in looking after it he did
it solely for the accommodation of Mr.
Graham.

Our capital county man, J. B. Parham,
treasurer of the Farmers Alliance Ware-

house Company, drew the largest check
Monday ever paid to a contractor in Ox-

ford. It was the first installment paid
Messrs- - Hundley Bros., on the new Alli-

ance Warehouse.
We advise our readers, one and all,

to read what our big merchants, A. Lan-di- s

& Sons, have to say to you in our
columns to-da- y. The3T have a tremendous
stock of goods arriving daily, which can-

not be excelled an3' where in the State, and
will be sold as low as the lowest. Call
and see for yourself.

At the last meeting of heCtewn com-
missioners Mayor SmitHTon" lihtT"nf ba
citizens appointed a committee of three,
Messrs. John Webb, L. R. Hunt and L.
G. Smith, to confer with the Richmond
& Danville Railroad, authorities to in-

duce them to have the new passenger
depot conveniently located.

The News and Observer of this morn-

ing says : 'C H. Moore, colored, the
nominee for Congress of the independent
Republicans of the Fifth district, has been
offered big inducements by the Adminis-
tration and by Quay to retire, but he de-

clines to do so and is circulating thousands
of copies of a printed address."

The Southern Educator published at
Durham, N. C, offering several hnndred
dollars in cash prizes for essa3rs upon
various subjects, with a view to encourag-

ing literary effort especially among South-

ern teachers. The September number
contains to offers of five dollars each for
two hundred and fifty words. Ex Governor
Javvis is vice president of the Educator
Compan3

There is a great issue in this cam-

paign, an issue of far-reachin- g, of supreme
importance. The greatest question which
the November election will decide is a

question of fundamental public morality
far-reachin- g, since it hold all other

questions in its grasp; fundamental, since
upon its decision the ultimate integrity,
even the life, of our free republican in-

stitutions depends.
The Oxford Times, is a new venture

in Oxford, the great newspaper town of
central North Carolina. It is weekly, and
published by two of our most promising
young colored men, E. W. Cannady and
j. H. Parham, and we congratulate them
upon their first issue. The paper is square
out against the white Republicans getting
all the offices, and demands that the col-

ored people shall reap some of the spoils
of office.

il

Oyspepsa S3.
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to n. Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-larit- y

of the bowels, are
DlStrGSS some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
. . not get well of itself. ItEating requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and othei
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sickovercoming the local symp-- .
toms removes the sympa-- HeaCiaCrlO
thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

m distressed me, or did me
MearX" little good. In an hour
burn after eating I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, all-go- ne feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a $OUr
room with fresh paint. Last .
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- - atOuiaCn
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geokge A, Tage, "Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, gl; six for g5. Prepared only
by C. I. IIOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

EDUCATIONAL.

Thomasville Female Golle ge!
--THOMASVILLE, N. C- -

COLLEGE OF HIGH GKADE, FOR YOUNGA ladies. First-cla- ss in all its appointments.
In the healthiest and most accessible part of the
State.

Por catalogue, descriptive of board, tnition,
course of study, etc., address

FliANK II. CURTIS,
President.

Military Academy
THOMASVILLE, N. C.

HIGHER INSTITUTION OF LEARN1MU,A for boys and youii' men. Under Hume man-
agement as Thomasville Female College, but en-
tirely separate as to boarding. Fits young men
for business or college.

For full information send for catalogue.
FRANK II. CURTIS,

jy2-2- President.

ALLEGHM INSTITUTE!

ROANOKE, VA.

C. F. JAMES. It. A., I. !., Principal.
A. S. II. JtltlSTOW, JI. A., A.ai.tantBJOS. It. 1.0SO, B. A., f

FIRST-CLAS- S HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYSA and young men. Handsome buildings, en-
tirely new and well equipped, on the heights
oyerlookiug Roanoke. Rare water, pure air and
healthful location. Buildings heated by steam
and supplied with bath-room- s. Full corps of ex-
perienced teachers. Students prepared for ad-

vanced classes of College or University, or lor
business life. Send for catalogue, to

PRINCIPAL ALLLGIIANV 1NSTITUTK,
jylH-a- Roanoke, Va.

Peace Institute
RALEIGH, N. C.

1QTH ANNUAL SKSSION BEGINS SEPTKM-l- O

ber 3, lH'.M). Thorough in all its met hods.
Complete in its equipments. Steam heat. Gas
and Electric Lights. Experienced Teachers.
Good Fare.

From Rev. G. C. Rankin, D. D.
"There is no man living to whom I Mould pre-

fer to trust, my daughters for religious and scho-
lastic training than to my honored and faithful
friend. Professor Jas. Dinwiddie."

ESend for catalogne.
JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A., Principal,

ie3 4m Late of University of Virginia.

Davidson College,
MECKLENBURG CO., N. C

Sept. 11,'90, to June 1191.
MASTER S COURSE.THErpiIE BACHELOR S COURSE.

X riMIE SCIENCE COURSE,
J. T7 LECTRIC COURSE,

J US I NESS COURSE.B
Studies in English. Science, and in the Bible

are given due prominence. For catalogne, ad-

dress the President.
Rev. J. B. SHEARKU, D.D., LL.D.

Meial College ol Virginia i

RICHMOND.
"D SESSION COMMENCES OCTOBER 1,

1S90. Continues six months. For further infor-

mation write for catalogne.

J. S. DORSEY CULLEN,

jy4-3- m Prof, of Surgery, Dean oi Facnlty.

Virginia Military Institute !
LEXINGTON, VA.

QND YEAR. STATE --MILITARY, SCJEN-tifi- e

and Technical School. Thorough
Courses in general and applied Chemistry, and
in Enginerring. Confers degree of graduate in
Academic Course, also degrees of Bachelor of
Science and Civil Engineer in Technical Courses.
All expenses, including clothing and incidental!,
provided at rate of $3tt.OO per month, as an avr
age for the four years, exclusive of outfit.

y35-fc- n Qss. bCOTT SH1PP, Snp't,

WHAT HAS TAKEN PLACE WITHIN
HER BORDERS.

A General Epitome of Recent Occur-
rences Around and About Us, From
the Mountains to the Sea, as Culled
from our State Papers.
Sunday night the safe at the office of

the Atlantic Coast Line, at Smithfield,
was broken into and robbed.

Mr. T. R.Folsom, of Sumter, S. C,
committed suicide in Wilmington Mon-
day by shooting himself with a pistol.

A man by the name of Malone was ac-

cidentally shot and killed, near Sharps-bur- g,

in the edge of Nash county a few
days ago.

The first train on the Lynchburg &
Durham railroad ran into Durham Tues-
day. The road is report in line condition
throughout.

Dave Jacobs, the colored, Coroner is an
independent candidate for and
is running like a dynamite cruiser. Wil-
mington Star.

Col. L. L.Polk. President of the Na-

tional Farmer' Alliance, has accepted an
invitation to deltver the address at the
fair here in October. Murfreesboro
Index.

The Supreme Court will convene in
Raleigh on the 29th. Friday and Satur-
day the 26th and 27th will be devoted to the
examination of applicants for license to
practice law.

Commissioner Robinson is working
hard to promote the culture of the crim-
son clover which is becoming so popular
in Wake. He sa3rs it is gaining favor,and
that no other clover pays so well.

Asheville Citizen says an Alliance ex-

change has been organized for Western
North Carolina, the object of which is to
facilitate the purchase and sale of all ar-

ticles used by the Alliance at reduced
rates.

Chairman Smith, of the Democratic
State Committee of" North Carolina, de
nies that b fc 4o WT aohin tj llrl
a conference with L. L. Polk, looking to
adjustment of his difficulty with Senator
Vance.

Shall we dispense with Zebulon,the old
North Carolina statesman and leader for
the last 25 years ? Certainly not. Why,
he is as the boj' told his daddy about the
balky horse, "He's 'stablished." Lexing-
ton Dispatch.

When asked if Col. Polk knew that the
Western Farmer and Mechanic, published
at Asheville, was booming him for Sena-

tor, he fcaid "no, not until the matter was
published," and that the man Thomas, the
independent Alliance candidate for Con-

gress in the Seventh District had made a
false statement that Col. Polk had given
him leave to say he was a Senatorial can-

didate, whereas Col. Polk had not said a
word to that effect.

Charlotte News sajrs, that Dr. Tyro
York, who once ran for Governor of North
Carolina against Where-did-j'ou-get-tha- t.

Nose, as the Republicans called him, isn't
satisfied yet. He evidently enjoys the
sensation of getting licked, for he has
come out as a candidate for Congress
against Col. Cowles. Dr. York announces
that this time he is running not as a Dem-
ocrat, a Republican, or a Liberal, but as
an Alliance candidate.

Thursday afternoon Nannie, the little
two-3rear-ol- d daughter of Air. and Mrs.
R. B. Boone, climbed up to the mantle,
and taking a small bottle therefrom, drank
a good quanhy of its contents, which were
of a posisonous nature. Fortunately she
drank an overdose and it confer acted,
causing her to vomit, and thus saving her
life. A doctor was immediately sent for
and by 10 o'clock that night the little girl
was out of danger, and she is now quite
well again. Durham Sun.

Modern Miracles.
A singer for breath was distressed,
And the doctors all said shp must rest,

But she took G. M. D-F-

her weak lungs, you see,
And now she can sing with the best.

An athlete gave out, on a run,
And he feared his career was quite done ;

G. M. D., pray observe,
Gave back his lost nerve,

And now he can lift half a ton.

A writer, who wrote for a prize,
Had headaches and pain in the eTes;

G. M. D. was the spell
That made him quite well,

And glory before him now lies.
Thes9 are only examples of the daily

triumphs of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, in restoring health and reviv-
ing wasted vitality. Sold by all druggists.

Large stock Lanterns, Tobacco Knives
and Thermometers, at J. F. Edwards'.

OF THE PASSING LOCAL EVENTS OF
THE DAY.

Wliat is TrRiisitiriiis; Around and
About lTs, in Town and County- -
Tlie Movements and Ioins;s of Peo-
ple You Know. Etc.

liegister !

Register ! Register !

Senator Vance will deliver a speech
atGoldsboro to-da-

Remember that you must register
before you can vote.

Mrs. Herndon Hunt has returned from
a visit to her parents at Enfield.

The latest antifat remedy, is for a fat
man to buy a bicycle and fall off.

Call on Dr. Port, and have your teeth
extracted with Mayos Vaper, no pain.

Mr. V. A. Day is attended the big
opening of the Wilson tobacco market.

Bear the fact in mind that everybody
has to register this time or they cannot
vote.

Joe Webb has just received a fine lot
of new furniture preparatory to the fall
trade.

Mrs. J. J. Meadows, we regret to learn
continues critically ill, at her home near
Berea.

Mr. A. W.Graham is looking after
his mining interest at Burmingham, Ala.,
this week.

Capt. W. H. White now has the Pos-
tal Telegraph office at Haithcock & Co's.
drug store.

Died near Berea on Sunday last Mrs.
Currin, the mother of Mr. Buck Currin,
aged 76 years.

Register of Deeds Daniel issued 11

marriage licenses in August and 6 thus
far in September.

Mr. Willie Mitchell, of the firm of
Bullock fc Mitchell, will soon erect a
residence on Broadway.

The Oxford Female Seminery has
opened up splendidly. A large number of
ladies are in attendance.

Mr. Elijah Hester, who has been on
a visit to Oxford, returned Wednesday to
Nash county, to cure tobacco.

The high white hat will again be the
correct thing for 3Toung Democrats to
wear. That wa3 the case in 1883.

Senator Vance, says : The great bulk
of the Alliance men are Democrats and
they should not be wounded by any hard
words.

Mr. S. W. Bullock, who has been in
South Carolina severai weeks, has return-
ed to Oxford. He informed us that he
had fine luck curing tobacco.

Our j'oung friend Bob Allen who was
one of the book keepers at the Alliance
last season, will have charge of the books
at the Minor Warehouse this season.

We surrender a large portion of our
space to day to the splendid speech of
Senator Vance, on the tariff in the inter-

est of the farmers of the county. Read it.

Deputy Collector John F. Woody,
sold some of the whiskey seized some
time ago Tuesday. It sold very low. He
will have another big sale in a few weeks.

Quay has been trying to buy off Moore,
the colered man from Greensboro, who is
running against Force Bill Brower for
Congress, but they cannot get him to stand
aside.

It is a pleasure to us to note that the
Land Improvement Company expects in a
short time to close contracts for several
big enterprises to be located in South
Oxford.

The Farmers Alliance Warehouse
will be completed in a few da37s. It will
be the hansomest Warehouse in the State.
This shows what farmers can do when
they unite.

In New York the Farmers' League
have put their hand energetically to the
plow handle. Unfortunately for somebody
or other it is with a view of knocking
out objectionable politics.

Our farmers are wearing smiling
faces and our merchants will soon be
made glad by the flow of money, soon to
be put in circulation from the sale of
Granville's abundant products.
The melancholy days have come

Of which the poet spoke.
AVheu the negro goes to sleep at the barn,

And the barn goes up in smoke.
State Chronicle.

We hope our people will take great
interest in the State Fair this year, as
they have been blessed with bountiful
crops. Be sure and get up something for
exhibition and nut let Granville be behind
all the other counties in the State.
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PONDER
Absolutely Pure.

- i1! tartar ii.ikiii:.'- - powder. Highest of
Vh-'i- -- lu n .ili.- - I'. S. Cioverument lle--

o!i -

purl. Anj. '' '' api"2'.-l- y

X0T1IIN V kJL'CCEEDO

LIKE SUCCESS.
The re:irou RADAM'S

JftgS&t'i- -
M ' ' 1? K KILLER is the

'wrfjIliL iot woiitlerlul medicine,
5 v?v-- 7 is bti au.--e it ha? never

e&'"G' in any instance, no
S''J&'r matter what the disease,
A? 3 II., tn Li:iMK)SY to the

9 inuilcr-- t disease known
t,. the human system.

Tin' Tieutiiic men of to-

day ciaim and prove that
every disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES -
AN1V

Radiim's Microbe Killer
Ejrerrr.iLttr--th- Mlcroln s and drives them out
of sy-rc- atui when that i done you cannot
have ;m :l l.i- - or liain. No matter what the di-e:n- e.

wi.i tl.er a -- imi!e care of Malarial Fever or
aeonihhiariou of e. we cure them ail at
the time, as we treat ail direases eonstitn-tiunuii- y.

AstlmiH. C'oiixiiiiiit ion, ':it:ri li, lironelii-tis- ,
Rlieuniat isin, Iviiln-- I-i- Iis- -

eae, CliilN :ml Fev-r- , I cmale Troubles,
ill All IN I iinns ami, in Fact, Kvery dise-

ase Known to the Human System.

EWAKE tF FKAUD- -
B --U..T IMITATION

See that our Trade-Mar- k (same a above) ap-

pear? on e:t' h jn-.r-

seniil'T tiotik Jli-to- ry of the Microbe Killer,"
given av. ;.y tiy

J. d. HALL, Druggist,
Sole Ai'er.r f.r and (Jranvilie County.

EDUCATIONAL.

GRANVILLE
X S T i ' V IJ T K

)K)i:i). n. -

THI Af) KNT 'I El; M WILL BEC1N SEP-- A

Mni.e! ) Full eorn- - of teachers. Lrradnates
of rue- - ,,i ,, t,,..t -- r l,:'. .Ss in the I'nioii. Alnsic
taught i.v tii.- , u England 'observatory method.
Le-r..- in ri-di- iniriiit:, twice a week, free to

'1 if i" .j;th of the -- i hf.ol has been nnsiii'iiassed.
h I h.as heen from-- ;' :; i i r j.ii.i kept

t,v ; , . li.rtlir.' since-- ; e ci m -- ecul i ve days
Itr M i '.; - I, 111. lit .

Bo u,i. tuitii.ii in the Er.L'li-'- h course, mathe-- n

. at i
. L i' iuaii.l ca;i-- i live monlhs, $60.

t'lT apl'lv to
su-i-- i Mm .V.is's Ji CLARKE, Principal.

Y TlIOKOrCill. I'l.'ACTHAL INSTITUTION
fir tK.rti Oj.eu ihe entire year. Penman-shii- ',

ii'iokkeciiiiiLT. Shorthand, Typewriting,
Aritiimt'tic. Sjm Uincr. Entrlish firammar, Bank-le- g

anil Cnrn-.-poiideiic- Students can enter at
cy time. I'ii':i-a- nt rrtoms. Good hoard in pri-yat- f-

faniiliei for ?:! and upwards. Graduates
to pn-itio- Write for circulars to

tQHyv.ii tf T. W. PATTON, Norfolk, Va.

J HAnD SCHOOL,
A MILITARY SCHOOL

Tor Young Men and Boys,
"ff a full an.l tliornuL'li conrsp of
stn.lv :mil m hi'.'i lthf til tiioriil and l.livsi- -

AIIvJV, ia t;i -- limns.'. K nu ulerate.
"Vile fin- atal..ii'.'llf M

( APT. AV. II. II AMI,
FREMONT, N. C

The North Carolina College
-- fiF-

Agriculture & Mechanic Arts
"U'H.L 15E;iN ITS SF.COM) SESSION SEPT.

"("v hir-i-- shfi hiiildiiiL's forwe ir, .i, ,,, ;rilj u ji) ))(. r,.a,y for on ii- -
'ii"ii. ainl all the iletn-tment- s are equipped for

'"i,;:e 5,1 existence. Many members of
u':' i,;'t lr' in class are already employed at '(i

-- alaries- J 0' farther particulars ad- -

Alexander Q. Holladay, Pres.,
Ua0",j Ralegh, K. C.

Xotice.: .

Having employed one Robert Watkins,
colored, for on4 3'ear, and his time not be-

ing out until Jftuary 1, 1891, an. 4 the said
Watkins havinj left me without came, I
hereby fore waif 1 all persons from employ-in- g

him under penalty of the law.

I J. F. White.
Oxford, N. (, Sept. 10.

I
Attention Democratic Clubs of the

County ! I

You are requested to meet and
as soon? as possible for the cam-

paign ; and 3Totf are specialty requested to
select delegate! to attend the Grand Dem-
ocratic Rally, ift Raleigh on the 21th inst.
The fare will e only 1 cents a mile
and reduced r.es have been secured at
the hotels. Jule Carr will be master of
ceremonies, and we will have a grand

- ' r " is rUiw in New York to invite
nt Cleveland. Zeb. V ance nas

promised to attend and bring Senator Car-

lisle and Representative Breckenridge, of
Kentucky. W hope that as many as pos-

sible will attetll from Granville Count3ij T. White, Chairman,
Democratic Executive Committee.

With a feelfle appetite and imperfect
digestion, it isni possible for the body to
secure the requisite amount of nourish-
ment. A3rer's Sarsaparilla not only simi-late- s

the desire for food, but aids the as-

similative organs in the formation of good
blood and soured tissue.

The Protracted Meeting'.
For more than ton days a very interest-

ing meeting hits been in progress at the
Methodist Church, conducted by that ear-

nest and interesting preacher, the Rev. E.
L. Pell. MrP:il, from the mitset made
a fine impression, and the interest from
day to day-- hai become more emphatic and
unmistakabl. Laage crowds attend on

the services 'as he breaks to them the
bread of lifer lie is evidently called to
the work of the Gospel ministry and Is

sowing good seed. The fruits of his work
will be felt for years, and we believe in
eternity. The Rev. W. L. Cuninggim,
the beloved pastor of the church, has been
faithfully at his post holding up the hands
of Mr. Pell.

If 37ou could see your own scalp through
an ordinary Magnifying glass, 3'ou would
be amazed al the amount of dust, dandruff
and dead sku? thereon accumulated. The
best and mst popular preparation for
cleansing thij scalp is Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Pishing Crfiek Township.
T-oba-cco curing over half done.
H-a- 3T crop abundant. fodder.
E-x- tra favorable weather for saving

P-ot- ato crop promising.
U-n-cle "Baldy" stock above par.
B-ro- wer will be left.
L-o- ok for frost next full moon.
I-r- on ore discovered.
C-o- rn crop the best for 3'ears.
L-o- ng and big ears.
E-lec- tion tldk next month.
D-o- n't neglect to register.
G-- et yor neighbor to register.
E-nco- your county paper.
R-a- in won hi be in order. H.

ior Sale or Kent.
Two hunr:ed and fifty-nin-e (259) acres

of land in Ag'ike county near Wake Forest
College, w(l, adapted to the production of
Tobacco, Cotkon, Corn, Wheat and Oats.
Apply at thisj office. aug23-lm- ,

I

i I

A $25,000 Farm for sale, believed to be
one of the best farms in the State. John
A. Williams, Dealer in Real Estate, Ox-

ford, N. C.

Electric Hitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refuuded. Price 50 cts. and
$1.00 per bottle at J. G. Hall Drugstore.
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